
JIM, ALIAS JOHN HARRIS, 
Carried Back to Selma to Answer for Assault 

With Intent to Kill and Robbery—He 
Fits the Description. 

Policeman Kddy of Selma arrived in 
the city Sunday for the purpose of carry- 
ing Jim, alias John Harris, to Selma, who 
was arrested here a few days ago by Offi- 
cers Oisheroon and Rregendine. There Is 
two charges against Harris, one for high- 
way robbery and the other for assault 
and battery with intent to murder. 

About a month ago near Summerfield, 
a mile from Selma, near a mill, a young 
son of Mrs. Simon, a widow storekeeper,, 
was robbed of $t’.50 and badly assaulted 
by a negro. The boy had been sent to 
buy some things from a country wagon, 
when the negro took in with him and 
after getting him to a creek struck him 
over ?,e head with a club. The boy was) 
able to run a little, but the negro followed 
liim and Continued beating him over the 
head until the little fellow dropped to the 
ground lnsenseble. The negro then 
robbed the boy and made off, thinking 
lie had killed him. The boy, however, 
recovered and was able to give a descrip- 
tion of his assailant. 

The negro Harris fills the description. 
Officer Kddy said that If the citizens liv- 
ing in the neighborhood of Summerfield 
could get the negro they would hardly 
allow hint to appear before a court. Har- 
ris was tried once lief,ire for killing a boy 
and throwing the body in a creek. Jle 
denies being the right negro wanted fn 
Selma, but the officer took him just the 
6ame, 
_ 

.1 .,t^L ill. 

When Baby was sick, wo gavn her Cnstorla. 
When slid was a Child, Rlio cried for Onstoria, 
When she became Miss, r.ho clung to Costorio. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria, 

EPWORTH LEAGUE. 

Interesting Programme for the Second Quar- 
terly Meeting. 

The second quarterly meeting of the 
Birmingham district Epworth league 
will be held at Pratt City today, for 
which occasion the following programme 
has been arranged: 

Morning Session. 
President, Dr. it. F. Lovelady, Pratt 

City. 
Devotional services, Rev. J. S. Glas- 

gow, Woodlawn. 
Song of welcome. Pratt City league. 
Address of welcome, Miss Clara Ma- 

kin, Pratt City. 
Response. B. C. Jones, Bessemer. 
Topic for morning sessions, "Mis- 

sions." 
"Missionary Zeal and Labors of Thom- 

as Coke," Rev. W. O. Waggencr of Truss- 
ville. 

"Missionary Hymns." Miss Annie Brad- 
ley. Wesley chapel. 

Song, "Praise the Savior, All Ye Na- 
tions." 

"Have We the True Spirit of Missions?" 
Mm. J. W. Johnson, East Lake. 

General discussion. 
•Miscellaneous. 
Handshaking. 

Aftomoon Se sion. 
President. F. H. Gardner, Falrview. 
Devotional services. Rev. E. H. Haw- 

kins, Bessemer. 
"How to Get Every Member to Take 

Actual Part in the Proceedings," Rev. J. 
H. McCoy, Wesley Chapel; Miss Nannie. 
Morrow. Pratt City. 

Song, "I Want to Be a Worker.” 
General discussion. 
Song, "When the Roll Is Called," Miss 

Eva Harrison and chorus. 
Roll call of chapters and three minute 

reports from the field. 
Miscellaneous. 

Evening Session. 
President, Charles H. Frye. Bessemer. 
Devotional services. Rev. T. W. Ragan, 

St. John's. 
Quartette. "First Church League." 
Topic for the evening session, "Educa- 

tion." 
To every chapter. “Make the League 

Course of Reading the Basis of Your Li- 
brary Work," Dr. G. C. Chapman. First 
church. Birmingham: Miss Ada Riley, 
St. Paul's. 

Song. "I Love to Tell the Story." 
"How to Get the Books." George Hayes, 

Avondale. 
General discussion. 
"What Can the League Contribute to 

the Advancement of Christian Educa- 
tion?" Rev. J. D. Ellis, East Lake. 

Closing exercises. 
Election' of officers will take place at 

this conference. 

A BOOK OF TRAVEL. 

The Southern Pacific Marks an Era in Railway 
Literature by the Publication of a 

Sumptuous Book. 
The rail was' literature of the past decade 

has, in some Instances* been so surprisingly 
good that h« examples of hook-making It 
lias occasioned revolutions in the art of 
printing. 

The passenger department of the Southern 
Pacific Is about to put forth a book which 
will make a distinct advance upon anything 
heretofore achieved in this line, and which 
is likely to astonish those conservative peo- 
ple who wonder how cosily books, especially 
prepared, can be given away. The work re- 
ferred to is entitled “Through Storyland to 
Sunset Seas,” and was written by H. S. 
Kneedler. It will lie issued as a handsome 
volume of 250 pages, printed on enameled 
paper, made especially for the work, ami 
Illustrated by 200 tine half tone engravings 
executed in the highest style of art. The 
work contains no advertising except as the 
narrative indirectly advertises the Southern 
Pacific. 

It is a narrative, largely in dialogue, of the 
journey which four people made over the 
entire Southern Pacific system, and it tells 
cleverly all the things of interest which they 
saw and learned along the way. The unpub- 
lished romance which attached to the sec- 
tion of Louisiana traversed-—the story of the 
Acadian and the traditions of La Fitte, as 
well as much of romance in family histoiT. 
are dwelt uporj, together with anecdotes of 
the Texas plains and the table lands of 
Arizona and New Mexico, where Indian and 
Spanish rule have left a legacy of tragic 
history. Then up and down through Cali- 
fornia the story takes the reader to every 
point of interest, and as far north as Port- 
land, Ore., and out on the Central Pacific 
across the Sierras to Salt Lake. 

The book is the embodiment of careful re- 
search, arul it describes all the points of In- 
terest along the line and tells so graphic- 
ally the story of what is to be seen that It 
Is a perfect guide hook, while at the sajne 
time the narrative style which has been ad- 
hered to take it out of the class of guide 
books and makes it really what It is—a work 
of travel, and one as fascinating to a person 
who has never seen the great southwest or 
the Paradise of the Pacific coast as to him 
who has traversed all the region. It is a 
book which people will read and keep, and 
when one contemplates the cost of publish- 
ing such a work It is a marvel that the 
Southern Pacific generously offers to send 
it to an applicant who will send 20 cents in 
stamps to pay the cost of postage. Write 
to S. F. B. Morse, General Passenger Agent, 
Southern Pacific, New Orleans, La., enclose 
20 cents in stamps and receive in return a 
book which, in the regular way, would cost 
you $l.f>0 or $2.00. 

FUNERAL NOTICE. 
The funeral services of J. B. McGlath- 

ery will take place at Twenty-fifth Avenue 
Church, North Birmingham, at 10 o'clock to- 
morrow. Burial at OakJilll cemetery. Odd 
Fellows requested to meet at Slater's store, 
Twenty-rtrst street, at 9:30 o’clock. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. 25c. 

THINGS DRAMATIC. 

Shakespeare’s historic tragedy, “Rich- 
ard III,” has held tht boards with a 

strong and pefpetual popularity since 

the days of Elizabeth. It was always a 

favorite with the Tudor queen, for it 
flattered her vanity and that of her fam- 

ily, end it is without exception closer 
to the truth of history than any play 
fipm tfie~ great author’s pen. Of all the 
Richards on the stage none has been 
closer to the great poet and closer to the 
heart of the people than Thomas W. 
Keene, who will appear in the character 
at the opera house next Wednesday 
nl£}itK.October 30. Mr. Keene is sure of 
a hearty reception on that occasion, for it 
is-seldom that the lovers of drama in this 
city have an opportunity of greeting so 

great an actor. “Richard III*’ was the 
first star part in which this eminent 
tragedian dfipeared, some fifteen years 
ago. I11 it he jumped at once into the 
favor of the public, and this favor has 
grown constantly until now it is ac- 

knowledged that he has no rival in the 
part. Keene’s Glostcr is unlike any other 
that can be remembered. It is not only 
the crook-backed tyrant of the author, 
btkt study and’ research have made it a 

perfect picture that stands by itself 
apart from ali other attempts to place 
the' character on the stage. Richard 
seems tp bo In fact surrendered to Mr. 
Keene and ceded to him alone. He is 
said to have played it nearly 2000 times 
—p. remarkable fact which shows how 
strong a hold the play has on the public 
taste, when crowded audiences can wit- 
ness it year after year without tiring. 
The ptay demands support of great abil- 
ity. and Mr. Keene’s company comes 

highly recommended by the press as 

meeting all these requirements. His sup- 
port comprises twenty-three people, the 
leaders being well known and of estab- 
lished reputation. The costumes are all 
new. and are close copies of those shown 
In the chronicles of Richard’s time. The 
stage methods, discarding time-worn 
methods, are based on Mr. Keene’s care- 

ful personal study of the historic sur- 

roundings of Richard, and are as perfect 
as may be. Mr. Keene’s engagement in 
Rfrmingham is for two nights, and on 

the second night he will play “Hamlet,” 
the great Shskesperoan masterpiece. 
Many people in the city have long de- 
sired to see “Hamlet" by a really great 
actor, and now the opportunity will be 
given. 

A Ride for Life.” 
A remarkable success has’boon scored 

by Eugene Robinson’s comedy drama, “A 
Ride for Life." Although this play has 
never been presented to a Birmingham 
audience we are satisfied that during its 
engagement at the opera house Novem- 
ber 1 and 2 the play and players will 
meet with a cordial reception. The New 
York press is very emphatic in its praise 
and predicts that ‘‘A Hide for Life" will 
be one of this season’s greatest money 
winners. The play was written by Mr. 
Walter Fessler, a young and talented 
actor. He has secured an exceptionally 
strong company and Mr. Robinson has 
spared neither money nor time in mak- 
ing this one of the greatest scenic pro- 
ductions of the day. The mechanical ef- 
fects are entitled to all praise, the loco- 
motive scene being a revelation in stage 
effects. The amount of scenery used is 
enormous, it requiring three cars to 
transport it from point to point. The 
comedy element is very strong and Is 
handled successfully by two very bright 
and up-to-time people—Miss Carrie Ezier 
and Mr. Frank Mack. Mr. Atkins Law- 
rence handles the leading character with 
all the grace and versatility of a finished 
and refined actor. 

GIRLS’ INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL 

Montevallo May Possibly Lose the School—Res- 
olutions Passed by the Trustees. 

Recently there has been considerable 
talk of the board of trustees of the States 
Industrial School for White Girls rescind- 
ing their action In locating the school at 
Alontevallo. This talk was occasioned by 
an investigation which is said to have re- 

vealed an over-valuation of property do- 
nated by citizens of Montevallo to said 
school. 

The matter having been published in 
the state papers other localities began 
bidding for the school. 

The board of trustees at a meettng 
held in Montgomery during the past week 
adopted the following resolution: 

Whereas, Upon due investigation it ap- 
ijears to this board that the property of- 
fered to be donated by the people of Mon- 

•tevallo is not in present condition to be 
utilized for the establishment of the Ala- 
bama Girls’ Iudustrlal school, and that it 
would require appropriation for said 
school to build and equip the necessary 
buildings, leaving nothing upon which to 
operate said school, and that the agri- 
cultural and mineral lands cannot at this 
time be converted into money for any 
considerable sum; therefore be it 

Resolved, That this board declines to 
proceed to establish and put in operation 
said school at Montevallo, or at any oth- 
er place until the necessary buildings are 

provided, without recourse to the state 
appropriation. 

Resolved. That the executive commit-' 
tee of this board shall have plans and 
sped fixations prepared by some reliable 
architect for additions and repairs to 
the school building ofTere'd in Montevallo, 
or for additional' buildings, as they may 
deem best, whose cost shall not be less 
than $9000. Said executive committee 
shall thereupon give to the people of 
Montevallo (lie option to make said build- 
ings, or said repairs, according to the 
plans and specifications so provided; or 
to pay to said committee $9000 in cash 
and to give a good and sufficient bond, 
to be approved by said executive commit 
tee, for the erection of said buildings 
or improvements. 

Be it further resolved, That in order to 
enable the people of Montevallo to com- 
ply with the terms of the resolution 
they are discharged from their agree- 
ment to build a forty<oom dormitory, 
as specified In their supplemental propo- 
sition to this board; and that the 200 
acres of farming lands and 160 acres of 
coal lands they shall retain and dispose 
of ns they may desire, and are relieved 
of their subscription for $1000 cash. 

Itosolved further. That said executive 
committee, in the event of a failure on 
the part of the people of Montevallo to 
comply with the terms of the resolution 
before the 1st day of January, 1S96, are 

empowered and required to proceed to 
locate said school at any point they may 
select on compliance with the preamble 

•of thpse resolutions. It shall further he 
the duty of said executive committee 
to proceed to have the necessary build- 
ings constructed, or Improvements made, 
out of the funds paid into their hands 
if any. Said buildings shall he com 

pleted and ready for occupancy, in ail 
events, on or before the 1st day of Au- 
gust. 1896. 

Children Cry fof 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 

Notice. 
We have just received a carload of 

choice California wines, such as Clarets. 
Port, Sherry and White Wine. They are 

equal in quality to any imported wines; 
prices are within reach of everybody. 
Special Inducements.to parties buying by 
the barrel. Samples free of charge. Give 
us a call. 

M. & A. WISE, 
Corner Morris Ave. and 20th St. 

Fresh bread and candy made 
daily at C. W. Cody’s, 1820 to 
182B 3d avenue. >5 V 3? 

RAILROAQ RACKET. 
Several chang-es have been made In tKe 

local.freight offlca of the Southern Haiir 
way-company;-occasioned by the death 
of Acting- Chief Clerk Moore and the pro- 
motion of chief clerk some time ago. 

Among the changea-are the following: 
Henry Mllrtor, qtjjtj^'fcterk. Mr. Miller 

was formerly hill alotk in the office of his 
brother, Divisidfl'FfJ^lt Agent Haiden 
Miller. ■ 

R. L. Burch, formefisr'iii the Louisville 
and Nashville's gyn#at office' at Louis- 
vile, through bill clgrlii 

W. B. Goodbreavj,-formerly bill clerk 
at the Central’^ local ffSiglit office, revis- 
ing clerk. 

C. VV. •Mort»?‘<ormerly connected with 
the SfHithpni'A shops, report clerk. 

Sale Phelan, local bill clerk. 
Owen Phelan, nigh-t hill clerk. Sale and1 

Owen Phelan were formerly In the divis- 
ion freight agent's office. 

George R. Browdor and Harry Miller 
will go With Assistant General Freight 
Agent; JSjyden Mi^r tpjAtlanta. 

R. A. Chadwick h&» been ar>polnted 
chief clerk to Division Freight Agent Lin- 
coln Green. 

L. &N. Earnings. 
The Louisville and Nashville's gross 

earnings for tire tlifrd .week of October, 
as reported by Comptroller Cuchman 
Quarrier, were as follows: 

Gross earnings for week, $451,515. Com- 
pared with 1894 this was an increase of 
$19,1140, and 164.660 over 1893, but h de- 
crease of $17,300'as'eomiporpd with 4892. 

The earnings for the week by depart- 
ments were as follows: 
Freight-. .i.$327,530 
Passenger.. ...... 97,800 
Miscellaneous... 26,185 

Trestle Burned. 
A trestle op the. Southern near West 

Point, Miss., burned early Sunday niglit. 
The passenger, which arrives here at 5:15 
was thereby delayed several hours yes- 
terday morning.. 

Large Land Sale. 
Capt. P, Sid Jones, land and Immigra- 

tion agent,.of the Louisville and Nash- 
ville, closed a deal Saturday with Hems- 
berger & Co. of Chicago for 8000 acres of 
valuable land, at Belle Fontaine, Miss. 
This firm are part owners of the Railway 
and Immigration News of Chicago and 
is a prosperous firm. The land pur- 
chased was owned by Col. William R. 
Snider and Mrs. Hollingsworth. 6000 acres 
from the forfner and 2000 from the latter. 
It has a tidewater frontage of seven 

miles. The land will l>e cut up into 
twenty acre lots and sold to prospectors. 
It will be known as Pinealto park and Is 
beautifully located. 

Dlisn-Goseph Mrbe-ter. the infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs J. A.'VanHoose, died on Sun- 
day last and wav HtkT Ifi rest in Oak Hill 
yesterday morning at 10:30 o’clock. Age, N. 
days. ,,, 

PS 

Pianeers of Low Prices, 

-♦—- 

FALL SUITS; 
Up te the Mark in Quality! 

Be'ow t e Mark in Price! 

Our Immense range of prices and qual- 
ities covers everybody's needs. We sell 

you as good a suit for $5.00 as you can 

buy elsewhere for $8:00, all wool and 

well made. 

But we call special attention to OUR 

LINE 

AT $10.00. 
Never sold such suit? for the money 

before; never such nobby styles; never 

such perfect fitting garments. Every- 

thing you can seek in fabric and every 

new style of garment. 

Is composed'entirely of fine Dress Suits, 
such as you would pay your tuilor $30.00 

to duplicate—high grade foreign and do- 

mestic fabrics tailored into fine custom 

made garments "which will stand the 

strongest search light' of criticism. 

Birmingham, Ala. 

Something 
Wrong. 

You find that 
old patrons are 

ing elsewhere, 
phenes will do 
to help your 
than anything else you 
can invest in. 

your , 
deal- 
Tele- 
more 

trade 
r 

te^-Call up No. 140 01 send us word 
to call up you. 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA., 
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 

Second Avenue ai.d ltnh Street. 

Biriningkffl Fish Company, 
Wholesale Shd'.Retail. Dealers in and 

Shippers.of 

Fish, Oysters and Game. 
’Phone 146. No. 210 North Twentieth 

Street. Birmingham. Ala. 
10-27.W 

Makes the 
Weak Strong 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla tones and strengthens 
the digestive organs, creates an appetite, 
and gives refreshing sleep. Remember 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the one True Blood Purifier. 

Hood’s Pf 11<= the after-dinner pill and ,lwu 3 r 11 .larnily cathartic. 25c. 

MANLY VIGOR 
ONCE ^ wifi 

MOW In harmony 
with the world, 2000 

completely cured men oro 

singing happy praises for 
the greatest, grand- 
est and most, suc- 
cessful euro for sex- 
upI weakness and 
lost-vigor known to 
medical science. An 
account of this VJon- 
derfiil Qtecbtcry. in 
book form, with ref- 
erences and proofs, 
will be sent to suf- 

fering men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor 
permanently restored. Failure Impossible. 

ERIE MEDICAL GO.,BUFFALO,N.Y. 
8-n-tu-thu-sat-sun-wky-ly 

O'BRIEN'S OPERA HOUSE. 
BEN S. THIESS, Manoaor. 

Wedne day 
and Thursday, 

Engagement Extraordinary 
MR. THOMAS 

America’s greatest Tragedian, 
in magnificent revival of two 

Shakespearean Masterpieces. 

Wed e-dty: 

'‘RICHARD III." 
Thursday: 

“HAMLET.” 
PRICES—First three rows of .Par- 

quet, 51. 50 ;, balance of Parquet, 
fi.oo. First two-.rows-of Uafcony, 
Ji.oo; third and^fourth- rows of Bal- 

'eony, 75c; balance o,f Bal^otlVi 50C- 

m. 
1 „Eugene .Robinson’s Comedy Drama, 

A 
RIDE 

LIFE. 

¥111 PAY and 1 
SATlillDAY, j 

f SATURDAY 
t MATINEE. 

Walter Feesler, Author ami Inventor. 

A Wonderful Scenic Production I 
A Marvel of Mechanical Skill! 

A Genuine Locomotive Introduced 1 
A Company of Talented Actors! 

A Production Superior to All Others! 
A Happy Combination of Laughter 

and Tears! 

New York’s Greatest S'ucecss This Season! 

CHEAP COLUMN. 

WANTED. 

A BIRMINGHAM ^ 
LOAN COMPANY,£ $ 

112 North Twentieth Street. 
Call and see our bargains in 'diamonds, 

solid gold, filled and silver watches, charms, 
rings, jewelry of all kinds, adjusted 
watches, pistols, cartridges. Money loaned 
on all articles descried above at reasonable 
rates. Business stfictly confidential. Pri- 
vate entrance from the alley. oc2D-tf 

WANTED—Furnished front room by man 
and wife; centrally located. Address R. 
S., care of News. 

WANTED—Well-dressed young man not 
over 21 to advertise; salary and traveling 
expense® from the start.' 'Call today be- 
tween 9 and 10. Manager Chicago Copying 
company. Opera House hotel. 

WANTED—At once, one 85-horse power 
boiler and on© 75-horse power engine; must 
be in first-clasS condition; name- price, 
maker and how long used. Address I). D. 
Jones, Manager American Lead Pencil 
Company Mills, LewJLshurg, TeJin. 
10-20-2tv 

_ 

J'ANTRD-A couple to board at 2313 5th 
avenue; first-class; references, exchanged. 

l'10-27-2t 
WANTED—Boarders a»i’J820 6th avenue; one 

nice front room. Mfs. N. C. DCyer. 
1Q-27-2L .■ 

WANTED—Trustworthy person fo.travel; 
salary $7*0 and expenses; reference; en- 
close self-addressed stamped ‘envelope. 
(ieneraJ Manager; Drawer P, Chicago. 

U 10-27-2t ._ 
'• 

^_ 

WANTED—A good situation wanted as sta- 
tionary or other engineering, or taking 

‘charge of machinery, by a locomotive en- 

‘‘gineer and machinist of long railroad ex- 

perience and member of B. of L. E.; 54 
years old, strictly sober and moral. Ad- 
dress J. Fulmer, Avondale, Ala. 

1 :1(K>7-2t___; 
WANTED—Gentlemen boarders. Mrs. II. 
;‘Q. Williams, 1816 7th avenue. 10-23-tf 
WANTED—All owners and oi>erators of 

typewriters to examine the latest model 
(No. 6) Remington Standard. Five times 
as many being sold in Birmingham as all 
other makes combint'd. W. J. Danguix & 
Co., exclusive dealers, 2003 1st avenwe. 
M0-20-tf__ 
WANTED—Boarded at 322 21st street. Best 

table in the city. -KM6-tf 

WANTED—We want a first-class man to 
superintend a long wall mine at Gallo- 
way, Ala. Apply to Galloway Coal Com- 

|, pany, Galloway, Ala. 10-16-12t 

WANTED—Your'wtetch, clock and Jewelry 
repairing. Will make them as good as 
new at most reasonable prices; EL Low- 
Insohn, 2010 1st avenue. o!3-lm 
— --1 ri 

Old papers ior sale cheap at 
this office. 

209 N.20th Street, 
! Money loaned on Watches- 
Diamonds, Jewelrj, Pistols. 
&c. 

Bare a large lot of unredeemed watches oa 
if It at nr antonfphfncr low price. jnlfi-tf 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—Good Remington typewriter. 
F. G. Macke,' care First National Rank. 

FOR RENT—Well-furnished rooms and 
good board. No. 1118 19th street, South 
Highlands. Wesley M. Smith. 10-27-at 

FOR RENT. 
No. 1013 19th street, 5 rooms; bath, gas and 

servant's room. 
No. 1718 4th avenue. 5 rooms. ;lot 50X140. 
No. 2505 4th avenue, 5 rooms,, lot 50x140. 

FOR SALE. 
$2f00-r-5-room house fronting 5th avenue 

park, lot 45x100. Good pick-up. 
$2500—150 feet front on 14th av,enue- south- 

[ ern front; splendid view of city and 200 feet 
■ from car line. Easy terms. 

House on 4th avenue between 16tli and 
18th streets; lot 50x140. 

House on 18th street, between 6th ami 
7th avenues; lot KixUH). 

Lots at Ware’s Grove very cheap. Also 
in Jonesville at very low figures. Have some 

acreage property that is good for trucking. 
L. (4. PETTYJOHN, 

lSJO’/j Third avenue 

FOR RENT. 
301 and 303 20th street, double store, 55x100 

feet, corner 3d avenue. 
211 19th street, beautiful store, 40x190 feet. 
1318 1st avenue, small store, very cheap. 
100 20th street; best location in city. 
Dwellings, oIHces, halls and bed rooms in 

different parts of the city. 
WANTED. 

To invest from $2000 to 3000 in real estate 
that will pay a good interest. 

T. II. MOLTON fk CO., 
8-lS-lmDr. Smith’s Block. ) 

I* OR SALK 

FOR SALIC—One 16x13 engine anil a lot of 
sash, doer aud Hind machinery in lirst- 
class order. Will sell for lumber and 
shingles. Address P. O. Box No. 327, Chat- 
tanoogu, Tenn.__ 30-27-3t 

FOR SALK—A homo cheap on street car 
line, North Highlands. Five rooms, also 
hath and store rooms; city water; cistern: 
some ijmj. Terms, part cash, balance 
monthin>&yments. Inquire of A. C. Low- 
er y at the postoflice.__10-23-6t 

FOR SALE 
BY SMITH’ CHICHESTER & YANCEY. 

Lot 100x200, elegant 10-room residence, 
Beeler’s Station, short route dummy. Price 
$6300; good terms; fine bargain. 

Lot 85x152Vi, splendid 9-room residence, all 
modern Improvements, Avenue J and 19th 
street. Price $.'000, half cash; very cheap. 

Lot $0x20), the best built and best finished 
8-room residence on South Highlands, close 
to 20th street, everything done on the lot is 
perfect. Price $6500; It Is worth In fact 
$8500. 

Lot 50x145, corner Avenue E and 23d street; 
good 5-room cottage. Price $1050; half cash. 

Lot 50x140, good 7-room residence; all mod- 
ern improvements; lot well improved; Ave- 
nue J and 17th street. Price $2600; worth 
$3500. 

Lot 100x140, corner Avenue. E and 23d 
street, two 4-room houses; always rented. 
Price $1500. 

Ivot 50x240, new 7-room cottage, No. 2020 
Sth avenue; fronts Capitol Park. Price 
$3500; good terms. 

Lot 50x190, Avenue G and 27th street. 
Price $450. 

Lot 70x162, Avenue K and 10th street. 
Price $1400. 

Lot 80x 200, on 20th street, between 13th 
and 14-th avenue, south. Price $2100. 

Lot 70x235. on 21st street, between 12th and 
13th avenues, south. Price $1100. 

Fruit and truck farm at Park Wood Sta- 
tion, south; 12 miles; 120 acres. Price $2200. 
Fruit, grapes and wine will pay for the 
place In two years. Greatest bargain on 
earth. Come and see us. 

10-27-lmo 

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE. 
$100; $25 cash. $10 a month—Beautiful lot 

at Wood lawn between Wobdlawn Station 
and school house. This lot ought to bP 
worth $300 or $400. 

$2000—50x140; well improved; 5th aveiwie, 
near 22d street. Good pick up. 

$2500— Four acres in thfc heart of Wood- 
btwn. with two houses. Improvements 
worth the money. Convenient to cars, 
school, etc. One-half cash. 

$2250— It’s hard to get a tine lot fronting 
south in excellent location on the north side 
of the ejty, but here Is a chance. 50x190, 
with three small houses; 6th avenue, be- 
tween 23d and 24th streets. One-third cash. 

$2750—lltli avenue, South Highlands, be- 
tween 15th and 16th streets;* large, two- 
story house, with all modern improvements. 
Easy terms. 

$7500—Business property worth $10,000 lo- 
cated on N. 20th street. A snap. 

$1800—Forty acrep, all under-cultivation, 
four blocks from cars at East Lake. 

$3000—Corner 21st street and f>th avenue. 
S. E. THOMPSON, n 

No. 215 21st street.' 

FOR SALE. 
Alley corner on 21st street, 90x100, 5-room 

house, for $3250 cash. 
640 acres of land in twelve miles of city 

for $3 per acre cash. 
50x140—5-room house, Avenue E, between 

26th and 27th streets, for $1275; easy terms. 
50xl!H>—On Avenue F, between Gth and 7th 

streets, for $425 cash. 
50x240—On 8th avenue, between 22d and 23d 

streets, for $1500 cash. 
25x140—On 3d avenue, close in, for $3500, 

$500 cash, balance easy terms. 
Three acres of land at Avondale for $275; 

easy terms. 
50x140, on 5tli avenue, between 24th and 

25th streets, for $1750; third cash, balance 
one and two years.' 

WANTED. 
$2000 at 8 per cent for two years. 

HAGOOD * THOMAS, 
222 2lst Street. 

FOR SALE. 
$5000—Lot 100x225, South Highlands; three 

houses; all rented. 
$2500—Will buy two elegant residences 

South Highlands. 
$5000—Lot 100x200, an elegant residence; 

choice location; South High lands; cost 
$15,000. 

$2000 each—Two-story, eight-room houses, 
North 21st street, close in. 

$4000— Residence, 19th street, north. 
$4000—Brick residence, 8th avenue, north. 
$5000—Residence on 6th avenue; choice lo- | 

cation; bargain. Call at once. 
We have oter property not enumerated 

above in which we have bargains. 
FOR RENT. 

Stores oi) Morris, First, Second and Third 
avenues, between Twenty-second and Eigh- 
teenth streets. 

Offices in Office Building, First avenue, 
and Jefferson block, all nicely lixed up. 

Residences at reasonable prices in all 
parts of the city. 

M ALONE & BELL, 2017 1st avenue. 
10-16-tf 

LOST! 
The Opportunity of Your Life 

If You Fail to Buy Now. 
50x190—7th avenue, North, $6500. 

50x190—5th avenue. North, $55t)U. 
05x100—17th street, North, $3fJ0i). 
50x 240—8th avenue, North, $4000. 
50x140—3rd avenue, North, $2750. 
Three-story brick store, 2d avenue, North, 

$12,500. 
SOUTH HIGHLANDS. 

110x175—20th street, $5250. 
105x165—Avenue 1. $5250. 

234x172—20th street, $10,000. 
Residence, $5250. 
Residence, $5000. 
Residence, $6*500. 
Residence, 21st street. $4500. 
Residence, 18th street, $8000. 
Residence, 10th street, $13,000. 
100x 236—Vacant lot, 20th street, $4000. 
Elegant country home, Woodlawn, $2600. 

W. B. LEEDY & CO.. 
Telephone No. 42. 114# Nprth 21st St. 

LOANS. 

MONEY LOANED on diamond :, watches, 
jewelry and most anything of value. Lib- 
eral. contidential and responsible. Old 
gold and silver bought. Standard Loan Co., 
2010 1st avenue. ol3-lm 

MIKCKLI.ANKOITS. 

NEGATIVE^R ETt) U?HINvCSmooth^and 
artistic. Henry Greer, 19th street and 3d 
avenue, Simon’s Buildlftg, Room 9. 

MONEY TO LOAN—On furniture, without 
removal, from $10 up. S. R. Searle, 17th 
street, between 1st and M avenues. 

my2-3m 
EXCELSIOR STEAM LAUNDRY—George 

A. Blinn & Son, Proprietors, 1807 2nd ave- 
nue. Telephone 222, Birmingham. 12-29-tf 

W ithout 
Reserve. 

Our large and well assorted stock of 
Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's 
Clothing for the Fall and Winter MUST 
BE SOLD. We have announced for some- 

time our Intention of going out of the 
ready-made clothing line. By giving us a 

call we will convince you that we are de- 
termined to do so. Our Merchant Tailor- 
ing has reached such PROPORTIONS 
that we need the space occupied by our 

clothing. We invite an inspection of our 
large and varied line of PIECE GOODS. 
Our MR. M. WEIL has Just returned 
from thie Eastern markets. Everything 
new and nobby has received his atten- 
tion. CHEVIOTS in all COLORS, PAT- 
TERNS and QUALITIES. CLAYS of 
every description. Full Dress Suits a 

specialty. Gents’ Furnishings have been 
the recipient of unusual care. The stock 
is larger than ever. Full up with every- 
thing '' UP TO DATE." 

In HATS we have KNOX, STETSON 
and ail the leading makes and correct in 
styles. 

M. WEIL & BRO., 
19.5 and 1917 First Avenuo. 

(fOTTER BU1LDINQ) 

$100.00 
CLEVELAND BICYCLE given away. 

A ticket free with each dollar purchase. 

BROS 
)0L ̂  ic 
N-lflt oideif’ ilfiAlarf'tsV iVilht stfliC/ 

Virile to us |or euevijVhing known in 

music. 
SLALS-BROS. 

dttOS ^2101 H’AVE. 8IRW1NSHWA ALA.' 

Writes every letter in sight o£ oper- 
ator. 

Does most of the work in writing AU- 
TOMATICALLY, and yields In the time 
thus saved additional work. 

It acts as if it studied the convenience 
of the operator at every turn, and there- 
by lightens his labor and renders him 
Capable of doing more. 

It has a knack of keeping well and is 
always ready at critical or other times. 

These are some of the reasons why it 
is so different from all other wilting ma- 

chines. 
The catalogues tell you more about It. 

FREE. 

The Columbia Typewriter Mfg. Co. 
116th Street, Fifth and Lenox Avenues, 

New York. 

Brazeal Bros., 
General Agents 
For the State of Alabama. 

223-225 Twenty-first Street, Birmingham, 
Ala. 

Other machines taken in exchange for 
bar-locks. 

Repairing and cleaning a specialty. 

I have forced them to reduce 
their price, 

BUT 
they have also reduced the quality 
of their whisky. 

I 
still sell the same standard brands, 
same standard quality and saipe 

price—75c a bottle. 

H. BARNARD, 
209 and 211 Nineteenth Street. 

COAL! 
orona 

oal Co 
Office and Yard: 

Cor. Avenue A and 22d Street. 
_ 
—♦— 

We sell more lump coal than any 
yard in the city. 

Joe R. Cook, 
Manager. 

TELEPHONE 1020. 

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 

An Old and Well-Tried Remedy, 
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP, 
has been used for over fifty years by mu- 
ttons of mothers for their children while 
teething with perfect success. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, 
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Sold by druggists In every part 
of the world. Be sure and ask for MRS. 
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP and take 
no other kind. 2Ec a bottle. 

sep20-ly-d&wky 

SURE CURE for PILES 
itebtat Rud Blind, Bl«cdiaf>or ProuudiufP|l<-* rl.ld •( eaeoto 

pit. »q-*AN-KO’s Vile remedy. itch. 
lag, obsorts tumors. A posttivo ours. CirtiWs seat free. Prtoo 
60c. Druggist* or mail. ML JfttMJLNKDi Pkil*., Fa* 

l*-U-15#t-eod-kwMt 


